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Hear- all ye J.N.S. Kinsmen who read this!
The Smith Cousins Club at Provo invites,
urges, yea even entreats al I of you and
your heirs who may be in Provo, Salt Lake

City, or vici nity, to atfend our get-togefher on Wednesday, Apri | 10, at B p.m. in the
Alumni House on the BYU campus.

We plan a good time wifh entertainment
from every branch of the fami ly, fol lowed
by ref reshments .

, A I though the Monday fo | | ow i ng Genera
Cbnference i s our usua I date for th i s reunion, BYU has sef its spring vacation for
Monday and Tuesday, Apri I B-9. As many
students wi I I be gone from the campus on
those days, it has seened advisabIe to
change to Wednesday.
I

Wi I I al I parents who have studenfs af BYU please notify them of this event and urge
them to atfend. This is needed because fhe committee in charge doesntt always know
who they are or their addresses. We wi I I do everything possible, but we need your help.

Letrs each of us renew and enlarge our acquaintanceship with one another to
the bonds of kinship our common heritage gives us.
-- H. SMITH BROADBENT, Chmn., | 147 Aspen Ave., Provo, Utah 84601
A NOTABLE PIONEER

cement

HOME

The Jesse N. Smith home in Parowan, constructed in l856-51 and enlarged in 1865, is a
^r^^-i^ ^"^-^t^':f Utah pioneer architecture and is probably fhe oldest adobe sfructure
remaining in southern Utah. Located on First South Street just west of Main Street, it
faces north toward the town square on which the Parowan meetinghouse was erected in 1866.
The home ponfains four rooms on the ground floor, four upstairs, and a two-room rock
basement. The rock was quarried by the young pioneer (then 2l ) from nearby mountains,
and he made the sun-dried adobes,from local clay. The home was heated by six fireplaces.
Construction was completed in lB57 and the "house-warming" dinner took place on Jan. l,
L to>> ru v^crilP rs \

I

B5B.

ln a restoration project undertaken in 1967 by fhe bui lderts descendants, the roof
r-^a; oilu
-^: the wal ls stuccoed to preserve the strucfure, and fhe interior was
wo5 IEPtOT-su
returned to its original condition.
Ol iver R. Smith
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ON PRES I DENT

My dear Kinsmen:

I f you read The Kinsman, in al I probabi I ity you have the nobie strain of blood of
Jesse N. Smith in your veins. Congratulafions.
The fol lowing thoughts by others may be helpful to us al I in times such as ours.
do noi have the names of al | -the authors of them:
rrDo not try to do great things, but 1ry to do litl le -f hings great.r'
"A man has made a starl in the discovery of l i te when he plants a 1r'ee under which
he knows he wi|| nol-stand.I'
"Sincerity is always subject to proof.fr -- John F. Kennedy
'rThose who do nothing to revere their ancestors will never- do anylhing to be remembered by their descendants.rr -- Thomas B. Macaulay
It is said ot the late Henry Luce: "The Lordrs work, in his case, turned out to be
raising money, which of all jobs is the worst.rr
I

I would I ike to pose three ouestions to each one ol us to consider:
L Have you and each of your children, individually, proved yoi.rr sincerity as a
descendant 6?lLeG6 N. Smith, sent any r:ontribul ion to our' lami ly 1f'easurer, Moroni W.
Smlth,504 N.4th East, Plovo, to help f inish paylng the bolance of $3150 for r^estoration
of the now historical home he bui lt in l856-51, which is probabiy the oldesl adobe structure in Utah, south of Payson, located in the oldest cil'y ,n Soulhern Ufah--Parowan? i f
not, WHY?
: 2, Do you know it must be paid for, in order- thaf we can gel ii inclucied in the
ll-f :h Parkc. Svql-o
r,,-m to be a permanent, historical site ot the Siate ot Utah; a place of
cnoeial
in*oroc* , to you and your- chi ldren--our increasing i ist ot cousins and many thousands who wi | | vis it it in the f uture as a great landmark of the old west? r'our contribution NOW will be like rrdoing a little thing great" or- "planl ing a tree" under which you
know you may not sJand. As one of those who has been regular iy appointed to rrTaise money',
which of all jobs is the worst", I mus-l come direc-ily to the point. Please help RIGHT
NOWJ Do all you possibly can and ge-f your children and gr-and-children and all others,
under your influence, to become par-t of one of the greatest projects of the Wes1. You
and they wil have the nice feeling of knowing you have 1'rred to "do a little thing
^-^^+.
uttiol

n

3, Have you ever tried to raise money to pay for restora-i-ion of something which
rseened worTFTds[sE6iTO be torn down and forgottenr? Well, just a year ago, March 4,
1961, the oldesl adobe house (sall box architecture) in Sou-ihern Utah seemed doomed to
that fate. But NOW, those who thus tar have contributed, -io heip wilh tthe worst jobr
can see in Parowan, Utah--rJhat sonethingt: The Jesse N. Smlth home restored to be a
nrpai hic,tnr i.rl edif ice of lasting, good qual ity; havirg eetal or more p ioneer interest
than Brigham Youngts home buili in St. George in l1l3, or Jacob Hamblinrs home built in
Santa Clara in 1862, This great western roldesl homer will increase with renown and
interest. Letts get it paid for right soon. You who have contributed have proved your
sinceril'y as a Jesse N. Smith descendant.
al I pay our respects and send our love to Uncles Hyrum and Foss Smifh who are the
oldest and youngest I iving sons of our great fami ly, and to Aunfs Margaret, Esther, Lorana,
Leah, Natal ia, and Myrtle.
We

our Father in Heaven bless each of you with health, strerrgfh, happiness, loyalty,
and w isdom to do 'rthat wh ich i s r iqht".
MaV

Af

fect i onate I y,

DON MACK DALTON,

1295

President

N. lst E., Pleasanl-Grove,

Utah
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THE KINS[4AN
SIDELIGHTS ON THE PERSONALITY OF JESSE

N.

S[4ITH

Ediforrs Note: This is the f irst in a series of recollections written by sons and
daughters and others who were personal ly acquainted with Jesse N. Smith. These writinqs
were col lected in 1953 bV fhe commiftee which compi led the Jesse N. Smith Journa I for
publication.

MY RECOLLECTIONS OF FATHER

By Elias Smith

Father took Mofher, Margaret, Leah and myselt to Utah on one of his trips to Conference by team and wagon. I think it was the fall ot 1896. He taught rne how to hitch the
+,,^^
^:-,uyr +^
ru +L^
rur' )rrgle
trees and buckle the belly bands while he harnessed old Jack and Beard.
This must be done the right way--no twists in the fugs or bel ly bands.

Later, when Father and Rob were haul ing manure out ot Motherts corral onto the lot,
Father told me to keep the cows out of the lot so they could leave the gates open, whi le
toacK
f
^^i^^
^-t
^^1. ano
gorng
rorth with the team and wagon. I sat by the gate wafching faithful ly,
until Bige Rogers carne along and hit me up for a game of marbles. I forgot the cows.
Suddenly I heard Father shout, "What the thunder is going on here,!" lt looked like every
cow in town was in the lucerne patch! | saw Fafher coming toward me with a switch, and
a wild chase bagan--l after the cows and Father after me. I soon real ized how fasr ne
could run, and it seemed thaf my pants soon caught on fire. What a chase: lt was clear
to me from then on that I should pay attention to what he saidl
' While working with him hoeing weeds, digging ditches, or grubbing plum brush, he
i ns i sted on do i ng the job r i ght.
When I was about 14, and Father was at Mother's for i-he night, he would play checkers
me, .so I wou ldntt be on the streef . One n ight I won 'iwo games out of three, and
skunked him one game. He didntt want to quit. However-, l.'rother insisfed that if was
bedtime, and we could finish some other tine.

with

Nexf forenoon, we (Asahel, Hyrum, Don, Lehi, and myself,, were gefting ready to haul
hay. Father came and told Asahel he wanted nre-fo go with him, which worried nre at the
time, for I was afraid he wanted me to grub more brush, which job i disl iked! | fol lowed him to Motherrs home. He went in, sat down by the table, smi led and said, "Now you
marr ^a* *ha nhan(ers and board.'r That was a happy time tor me; to play with him and
laugh and enjoy his companionship. lf and when i wouLd corner him, he would say,'rTut,
tut'r, smi le and say, I'We wi I I have to p lay another game. "
I played checkers with most of the checker players in Snowflake, but never enjgyed
^ ^^me:c mrrnh:s I did with Father. He also taught ne the game of chess, which
I

a I so

enjoyed.
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SUMMER REUNION ANNOUNCEMENT

It isnrt too early to start announcing our Family Reunion to be held Aug. l0-ll
at the historic home of Jesse N. Smith in Parowan. The date was set at a meeting of the of f icers of the JNS Family Assn. ln Provo on Mar. 16. Circle the
date now on your calendar, and letrs plan to meet each other for a mernorable
oatherino nexf summer
- Don Mack Dalton

THE KINSI4AN
TRIBUTE T0 N4ARY AIKENS SMITH, at her graveside during dedication
home, Augusf 13, 1961, by Wi | | iam C. Smith, son of JNS, Jr.
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We honor great nen. We memorialize them in liferature and music; make oilgrimages to
their hones; and meet together to keep al ive their nemories. I endorse these practices.
We, descendants of Jesse N. Smith, do so for our greal sire. Every great man is indebted
to someone or sorneth i nq for h is ach ievenents.

Today I wish to pay tribute to one who prepared the way for two great men. I memorialize Mary Aikens Smith, mother of Jesse N. and Silas S. Smith. lt was the imrnortal Lincoln
who said, rrAll that I am or ever hope to be, I owe to my angel Mother." So it was with
f hese two worthy men. Who gave them I ife itself ? Their nicther. Who gave fhem their
heritage but their mofher, Mary Aikens Smith and their father, Si las Smith? Who nurTured
them in their infancy; who held them to her breast and breafhed into their souls the spirit
of greatness? The i r nrother.

Their father died in their chi ldhood. lt was their mother who had to see that they
with food and clothing. lt was she who gave them watchcare agains-f the
viscissitudes of growing up; profected them against temptation. lt was she who taught
fhem their A B Crs when schools were unavai lable and qave them the incenfive to continue
were provided

the i r study

of

usefu

I

know I edge.

Mpry Aikens Smith preserved in them fhe faith of fhei r fathers. She endured the trials
norc6arr+ , inn
,v,, urw ith them; gave up her honre fo suf fer the hardships of the trek across
rha nlrinc anrl o169 1.1raged her sons, mere boys, in driving and caring for their ox-teams
during the hardships. When they were cal led to settle fhe waste places of the mountain
n{

omn i ra

qho crrnn

Church. When they were cal led from
large families.

home

in the I ine of duty, she helped fo raise their

I bless the memory of Mary Aikens Smith, a mother in lsrael, for her nobility of
character in the se rv ice she render-ed .
ITIS A

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY FOR THE DON IVIACK DALTONS

Family Association president Don Mack Dalton and his wife Geneve celebrated their 50th
wedding anniversary at a reception held Dec. 28 in the Mani la Ward cultural center near
Plo=can* crn,,o Utah. They were married Dec, 28, l9l1 in Castle Dale, Utah and sealed in

the Mant i

Temp

le Jan, 2,

| 9 I B.

Don Mack was born in Manassa, Colo., a son of John C. and Hanna Daphne Smith Dalton.
l-l ic nranrl {af horc Were Edward Da lton, WhO SerVed W ith the Mornon Batta I ion, and JesSe N.
Smith. His parents were called on a 'rlife missionrr to seftle in the San Luis Valley of
Colorado. After service in France in World War I he earned his way through school as a
boxer and boxing tutor, and helped his lifelong f riend, Jack Dempsey, in his rise to the
top in boxing. 'He was admitted to practice law in Utah in 1923, and has been active since

then in the legal profession and in civic leadership positions.
He served in the Central and Eastern States Missions, and for 6 l/2 years was president
of fhe South African Mission where he pioneered the use of sports activities to gain
favorable attention for the work of the mission. He has served as bishoprs counselor
and high counci lman, and as high priestrs group instructor for 26 years,
Geneve Dalton has served as stake and mission Relief Societv president and in other
church and civic positions, and was Pleasanf Grove Mother of the Year. They have six
chi ldren; Gerald J. Dalton, math instrucfor, Kaysvi I le; George E. Dalton, attorney, San
Pedro, Calif ; Mrs. Stanford K. (Gene) Johns, hospital dietician, Salt Lake City. They
have

six

grandchi ldren.
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THE KINSMAN
TRiBUTES TO DAi,'HNE DECKIR

BUSHI4AN

I
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Edito'rs Note: A biographical sketch of Daphne Decker Bushman, granddaughter of Jesse
N. Smith and Emma West, was publ ished three years ago in the Kinsman. She was married
to Preston A. Bushman fol lowing the death of his first wite, Anna, wno was a oaughter of
Jesse N. and August l/. Outzen Smith. The following t:ibutes were w.itten by fhree of her
granddauohters fol lowing her death on Feb. l0 in Arizona.
A few years ago a friend asked Grandnrother the number of her grandchi ldren and grs3l
grandchildren. She quickly replied a number, but a little nenlal calculation by the
f riend prompted him to say, rrYes, Daphne, but youtre counting Anniers grandchildren
also! How many are yours?rt Bless her heart, she had never considered them separately.
We were all her grandchildren, and she loved us all.
To have counted us apart or treated
us differently would have been foreign to her nature.
We looked forward to her visits to our house--she had that unending supply of patience
grandmothers are famous i'or. She helped us learn so many -fhings. She must have known
all the songs and f inger-plays ever written for children. But the thing I ren'ember nnst
clearly was when she taught nre to crochet. Her swift f ingers would f ly with he; own
work, yet she nr:ved so caref ully with my thread and my feelings when both were tangled
in the struggle to do it right.
Just last fal | | was thri I led when she cheerful ly and just as patiently taught my
daughter Anna to crochet. 0ur Anna Smith wil I never forge-t her kindness. Nor wil I her
great-grandrnother, the or i g i na I Anna Smith .
Virginia S. Smith (dau. of Georganna Bushman Spurlock)

I have many sweet rnemories of Daphne D. Bushman. During the years when we.lived qf
Snowflake, my brother Charles and I spent many afternoons visiting her. She had a large
frarned panel containing pictures of each of the presidents of the Church. At sonre tirne
rlttr inn oanh nf our v is its she wou I d stand Char les and ne in f ront of these p ictures and
help us identify and nane the presidents in their order^. Also during these visits she
helped us make quilt blocks and taught rne how to crochet. She told us stories and
remember a wonderf u I book of f inger p lays she let rne look at.
She always let rne know in many ways that she loved me. She has w-itten many precious
letters 1o nB through the years and has always managed to send me gifts on special
occasions. Every tine I saw her she appeared to be cheerful, optimistic, and calm.
Hers was one of the happiest-sounding voices I can renember. About two years ago
talked with her by long-distance telephone, and what i treasure about that I ittle visit
i s her sweet, happy vo i ce.
I never did hear her say a bad thing about anyone, nor did I ever hear her express
discouragernent. She was a choice and beautif ul spirit and I shall miss her beinq on
this earth.
-- Anna Eliza Bushman Castro (dau. of Garland F. Bushman)

\--,

I

I

We were not fortunate enough to I ive very close to Grandma whi le growing up, so each
visit was a special treat and wel l-rernembered. She always had such beautif ul stories
to tel I of her parents and grandparents that they seemed very real to ne -- not just

on a genea I ogy sheeJ'.
Her patience was wel I exempl ified by her feaching my clumsy, lO-year-old fingers how
crochet. lrm proud my grandnrother passed this talent on io nre.
I rl I always be grateful for the heritage she passed on to ne through my father. She
a true pioneer and I learned to appreciate this nosi when the P.A. Bushman reunion

narnes

to
-was
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was held at the ranch in Arizona where the chi ldren were reared. How was she able to do
everything withouf all of our rnodern conveniences? And how did she manage with her seven
little boys and the four older children of her husband and his f irst wife, Annie?
With my three chi ldren under fhree, when my patience nears lts end, and I wonder how
everythingrs going to get done, I think of Grandma and receive strenqth.

Dearest Grandma is gone from us now,
A-lfhouoh
once aqain before her wet l I bow.
:' "'"-Y'
Prepared for her is a special place,
How grand it shal I be to see her face!
Now we as her chi ldren must strive fo know,
Fternal truths so we roo may grow.
To meet

this great

woman

should be our goal,

Becomino as qf rnnn aq qho in hnd

GiteO werl I stand and strong shal I we be,
Sfrength's a heritage and Daphners the key.
How we rernember the stories she told,
fumories are fonc ano never qrow oto.
;An
answer to prayers--she I ived conplete and long,
Now she is praised by her chi ldren, in word and in sonq.
-- Joy Lynn B. it4cDona I d ( dau. ot Lou i s ,t.
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